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Westminster.
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Westminster.
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Membrane 18— cont.

John,prior of LanthonybyGloucester,staving in England,has letters
nominating brother William Stanbonve his fellow-canon and Michael
Bellewe his attorneys in Ireland for five years.

John,bishopof Hereford,received the attorneys bywrit.

Pardon to William Harwold alia* Harewold (?/mx of St. Neots,alias

son of John Harwoldof St. Neots,indicted of havingon Mondayafter
the Exaltationof the Gross,8 HenryIV,murdered Marjoryalias Margaret
liis wife at St. Neots. ByK.

Mandate to the escheator in the county of IVvon for the restitution of
the temporalities of tin* priory of Mont-acute,of the Cluniac order, in the
diocese of Until and Wells, void by the dentil of Francis, last prior, to
William Criche, monk, whom Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury,and

Henry,abbot of St. Saviour's,Bermondeseye,of the said order, in the
dioceseof Winchester,deputed bythe apostolic see to do everything that
the abbot of Cluni. the prior of La (/ha rile or the chapter-general of the
order should do in England duringthe schism, have appointed prior and
whose fealtythe kinghas taken.

The like to the escheat ors in the followingcounties :
Somerset.
Dorset.
Southampton.
Wilts.

Writ f/r hii<')itfcntl'i in pursuance to the tenants.

Protection with clause rain in us. for one year, for Robert Butvillen,
staying on the king's service in the company of the king's kinsman
Thomas, carl Marshal,on (he sale-custody of the castle of ChepsUnve in
Wales and the adjoining parts. Bybill of p.s.

The like for John Holbourn. Bybill etc.

Grant to the king's esquire Thomas Chaucer, in lieu of a grant to him
of 420/. yearly for 'lifefrom the issues of the honour of Tutteburyon

;") June last byletters patent under the seal of the duchyof Lancaster,
surrendered, of the marriage of Thomas Stonore brother and heir of

Cilhcrt son and heir of Ralph Stonore.
'chivaler,' deceased,tenant in

chief of Uiehanl 11, the said (lilberfc havingdied while a minor and in
the custody of the said king,and so from heir to heir. ByK.

Protection with clause n>///m//x, for one year, for John de Eavensbyof

(he county of Worcester,staying on the king's service on the safe-custody
of the king's castle ol Kermerdyn. ByP-s-

12.

1403. Pardons of outlawry to the following:—

Oct. 11. \Yiiliam Sely, parson of the church of Tatersete,co. Norfolk,for not

Westminster. appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer William son

of John Cook and John Bacon, chaplain, executors of the will of

John Cook alias Pychele of Cantirburytouchinga debt of

10 marks : he. havingsurrendered to the Flete prison, as William
Thirnyng, chief justice of the Hench,has certified, Middlesex.


